
Friends of the Hooksett Library
Monthly Meeting Minutes

June 8, 2021

In attendance:  Deb Miville (President), Linda Bonetti (Secretary), Tammy Hooker, Heather Rainier
(Director), Barbara Davis, Lena Rozzi (Treasurer), Heather Dresser (staff)

The meeting was opened by Deb Miville at 6:04pm IN PERSON under the portico.

Minutes:
Tammy Hooker made a motion to approve the May 4, 2021 Minutes as written.
Seconded by Barbara Davis.  All in favor, motion passed.

Financial Report: Lena Rozzi
● May deposits recorded.  April reconciled.  Cash balance is $23,643.

Barbara Davis made a motion to approve the April 2021 Treasurers Report as presented.
Seconded by Tammy Hooker.  Discussion. All in favor, motion passed.

Budget: Lena is to work on updating the 7/1/21-6/30/22 (FYE 2022) Budget.  We are not ready to
commit to a Book Sale which is our largest moneymaker. Lena to rework the numbers and have a
line item “Carry Forward from FYE 2021”, using some of the money in our account to cushion
2022.

Audit: Barbara Davis
Audit will be done by September 1st.

Librarian’s Report: Heather Rainier
● Children’s Museum of NH Virtual Program will be online with actual “Take & Make” kits

available for pick up.  Kits are part of the $315 fee – and we will try to put “Friends” stickers on
them. (Will be in 2021 Budget)

Barbara Davis made a motion to approve $315 for the Children’s Museum of NH
program.  Seconded by Tammy Hooker.  All in favor, motion passed.

Membership: Heather to send Linda a list of who to follow up with.

Old Business:
Summer Reading Program:
● Mr. Aaron Summer Reading Kickoff Party 6/18 outside 5:30pm.  ($325 in 2021 Budget) Tammy

will handle snowcones and possibly popcorn.
● Heather Dresser addressed the Summer Reading program. Donations have been negligible.

Both Pizza Man and Cowabunga can’t sponsor; Legends Mini Golf will provide a weekly raffle
prize.  Past programs: 500 registrants with about 50% picking up prizes.  5 books or one hour of
reading = free book; 2nd 5 books or one hour reading = ice cream; 3rd 5 books or one hour
reading = prize.  Plus weekly raffles.  Heather needs funds for ice cream and prizes.

Linda Bonetti made a motion to approve up to $1000 for the Summer Reading Program in
addition to $325 for Mr. Aaron entertainment.  Seconded by Barbara Davis.  All in favor,
motion passed.

● Tammy to solicit local businesses on behalf of the Friends for the Summer Reading Program.

Concert Update: Blues Brothers will perform Friday, July 9thst at 6:30 outside the library.  $750 was
previously approved.
Bicentennial Update: Heather to check with Anne Meyers, then email it to everyone.
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“Give Back Hooksett” possible themed “open house” sponsored by the Friends to bring volunteer
organizations in Hooksett to one location to showcase volunteer opportunities.  One table, 2
volunteers max.  Number to be determined post pandemic. Heather will look up similar events at
other libraries so we don’t reinvent the wheel.  Deb will draft a letter on who we are and what we
are looking for – we can all edit it by the end of summer to talk about in the fall.

Book Sale: Heather to send out job descriptions from the past.  We need volunteers to begin
sorting books downstairs so we can evaluate if a book sale is possible this depending on amount of
books, organization, and post pandemic status.  May need to be oved to another time of year.
Linda will start sorting in July and try to find a couple volunteers.

LegoLending:  Lee Ann looking for volunteers to verify the count on Lego kits when they are
returned.

Costumes: anticipate doing in some form this year.

New Business: none

Adjourn:
Linda Bonetti made a motion to adjourn at 7:30pm. Seconded by Tammy Hooker.  All in
favor, motion passed.

Next meeting to be held on portico or inside on Tuesday, July 6th at 6:00pm. NOTE: Changed to
in person on Wednesday, July 7th under Library portico.

Respectfully submitted,
Linda Bonetti, Secretary
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